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TRANSFORMATION
FORMATION
OUR PAST HELPS CREATE OUR
STRONG FUTURE
On 1 January 2013, General Practice Queensland commenced
trading as CheckUP. This marked a significant milestone for our
organisation as we embarked on a new journey as an independent
industry body dedicated to advancing primary health care.
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OUR VISION
QUALITY HEALTH FOR ALL

OUR MISSION
LEADING IMPROVEMENTS IN
HEALTH THROUGH PRIMARY
HEALTH CARE

OUR VALUES
EXCELLENCE
COLLABORATION
INTEGRITY
INNOVATION
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CHAIRMAN’S REPORT
It gives me great pleasure to present the
inaugural Chairman’s report for CheckUP.
I began last year’s annual report by saying
that 2011–2012 was to be a watershed year
for General Practice Queensland. As it
has eventuated, financial year 2012–2013
has been filled with new milestones,
plenty of challenges and some significant
achievements.
The focus for the organisation throughout
the past twelve months has been on
the successful transition from General
Practice Queensland, the state-based peak
body for divisions of general practice to
CheckUP, an independent industry body
dedicated to advancing primary health care.
The first six months through July to
December 2012 almost exclusively
concentrated on the completion of all
contractual obligations under our expiring
agreement with the Department of Health
and Ageing. As a result of a comprehensive,
and well-executed transition plan, we
ensured a smooth transfer of responsibilities
to the 11 Queensland Medicare Locals
and to the Australian Medicare Local
Alliance, the national body representing
Medicare Locals.
The transformation to CheckUP required
a series of significant constitutional
changes, together with a new business
model, revised strategic directions as
well as new branding and communication
strategies. In addition, the human
resource and financial strategies required
re-alignment. This was no easy task as we
were beginning a new and independent
journey and I commend the Board
Directors, the CEO and Senior Management
for the mature way in which these
processes were conducted, especially as
it resulted in the forced loss of significant
human resource expertise within the
organisation; no easy task.
CheckUP’s new corporate branding was
unveiled in October 2012 in conjunction
with the launch of our Foundation
Membership campaign. We were
excited by the enthusiastic response
from 45 like-minded organisations who
were keen to join our community of
foundation members. The continued
growth and diversity of our membership

base provides CheckUP with legitimacy
and authority to speak on key issues that
are important to primary health care as
an industry.
The new direction of an independently
funded primary care organisation meant
the need for a different skills requirement
for Board Directors of the organisation.
This resulted in a search for new
directors and the resultant appointment
of Len Scanlan, Joanne Jessop and
Colin Duff to the Board. It is appropriate,
at this stage, for me to thank Dr John
Kastrissios, Patrice Cafferky and Professor
Susan Dann who stepped down from the
Board during the transition having been
so intimately involved in the planning of
our transformation over the previous year.
Their leadership and visionary thinking
contributed very significantly to where
this organisation is today.
I also wish to extend heartfelt
thanks to my fellow Directors, our
CEO, Ann Maree Liddy, and management
staff for being so driven, so committed,
so believing in the role CheckUP needs
to play in Queensland and their allegiance
through the successful transition. Thank
you also to our valued members and
partners for your continued enthusiasm,
encouragement and support.
I commend the content of this report
to you and congratulate all who have
contributed to the success of CheckUP
in its foundation year. Together with our
expanding membership and strategic
partnerships, we look forward to building
on these successes, in the years to come.

DR DILIP DHUPELIA
LRCPS (Ire)Dip Obst ACOG FRACGP, FARGP, FAICD

CheckUP Chair
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45

3

new Directors appointed following a
call for appointed Directors yielded
expressions of interest from 23 candidates

Foundation Members
by February 2013

Outreach services delivered
to

96 communities across Qld

603

people participated in
CheckUP events and networks

10,000

Over
providers
listed on the CheckUP Directory

1000

Nearly
primary health
care providers participated in
the first CheckUP Census

34,777

patients received an outreach service,
and of these 20,257 (or 58%) were
Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islanders

9

62

285

Over

public health alerts sent through
the CheckUP Directory to
1068 general practices

members by June 30, 2013

$15m new funding

recipients received our member
eNewsletter, CheckIN, each fortnight

Dr Andrew Rochford,
CEO Ann Maree Liddy and
CheckUP Chair, Dr Dilip Dhupelia
at the September 2012 Health
Leaders’ Forum – the launch of
the new CheckUP Brand
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$42,700

in event sponsorship income

59%

of staff with more
than 5 years service

305

delegates attended our
2 Health Leaders’ Forums

319

followers for the
CheckUP Twitter account

OUR JOURNEY TOWARDS
RECONCILIATION
For over a decade, we have aimed
to contribute positively and influence
issues relating to Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander health and well
being. We recognise the need to adopt
culturally appropriate ways of engaging
with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
peoples. We advocate for appropriate,
accessible health care for all Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander peoples
across Queensland.
To demonstrate our commitment, we are
finalising a draft Reconciliation Action Plan
(RAP), due for launch during the Health
Leaders’ Forum (20 September 2013).

Launch of new website in January 2013.
The number of visits to the site on average

2,300

each month, including just
is
over 1,500 new visits each month

354

students accessed training including
145 VET students and 196 participants
who have accessed short courses

800

subscribers received CheckUP
Conversations each month

Our RAP focuses activities around
Reconciliation Australia’s themes of
Respect, Relationships and Opportunities.
It will provide us with the momentum
to undertake dedicated activities to
enhance our partnerships and advance
our endeavours in working with Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander people to
improve health outcomes.

‘QAIHC has a long standing and successful
working relationship with GPQ which is
formalised through our ‘Commitment to
Partnership’ agreement. QAIHC values
GPQs collaborative approach and their
commitment to the realisation of tangible
outcomes towards improving the health of
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people’.
Selywn Button, Queensland Aboriginal
and Islander Health Council
‘Sunshine Coast Medicare Local is looking
forward to becoming a foundation member
of the new GPQ. We have always valued
the support provided by GPQ and we’re
looking forward to strengthening our
relationship with the new GPQ’.
Ian Landreth, Sunshine Coast
Medicare Local
‘GPQ is known as a trusted and expert
source of advice for primary health care
providers. GPQ has become a positive
force for health reform as a result of the
depth of its knowledge and relationships.
The ability to understand and explain, train
and assist in implementation of a broad
spectrum of programs has made GPQ
a stand out partner.’
Emma Hossack, Extensia

The CheckUP RAP Collaborative –
Nancy Collins, Lindy Fentiman,
Ann Maree Liddy, Michael Greco,
Emma Rees and Allira Power
(Absent Mary Martin)
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ENGAGING AND COLLABORATING
OUR NETWORKS
Our networks provide an important opportunity
for engagement and collaboration.

QUEENSLAND PRIMARY
HEALTH CARE NETWORK
Nearly 35 organisations spanning
allied health; community and social
services; health care peak bodies
and service organisations participate
in the Queensland Primary Health
Care Network. We continued our
co-ordination of the network, which
provides a highly valued forum for
member organisations to stay informed
on key issues impacting primary health
care as well as develop new linkages and
connections. A milestone for the Network
was the important relationship established
with Assistant Health Minister Dr Chris
Davis. Dr Davis has met with the Network
on two occasions during 2012-2013 to
outline government priorities and to seek
input and engagement with the primary
health care sector.

including two formal meetings. Other key
areas of action in the past twelve months
have included: input to legislation to form
hospital and health services; documentation
of concerns and advocacy on behalf of
members regarding the establishment of
acute primary clinics in Queensland public
hospitals; monitoring and responding to
funding and policy changes to service delivery
models impacting on general practice.

THE QUEENSLAND GPLO
NETWORK
We continued to coordinate the Queensland
General Practice Liaison Officer (GPLO)
Network, providing a platform for GPLOs
to share ideas and approaches that
address local service barriers. Through
funding provided by the Department of
Health, we also implemented three key
strategies to support the GPLO Network
across Queensland.
› Development and hosting of an
online GPLO Resource Centre
› Delivery of a two day GPLO
orientation workshop
› Supporting the GPLO Network through
regular teleconferences and email.

LEADERS’ CONNECT

Word cloud underpinning the vision for the Queensland Primary
Health Care Network
QUEENSLAND GP ALLIANCE

DR FIONA MCGRATH
MBBS Dip RANZCOG

CheckUP Director
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The GP Alliance provides an important
network for GP groups in Queensland.
A major focus over the past twelve
months has been documenting issues
impacting on the rural medical workforce
and identifying potential solutions.
The GP Alliance has also forged strong
engagement with the State Health
Minister, Hon Lawrence Springborg,

In April 2013, in conjunction with the
Health Leaders’ Forum, we held our first
Leaders’ Connect – an exclusive event
for Board and Executive of Hospital and
Health Services and Medicare Locals.
Attended by 29 representatives from
9 Medicare Locals and 6 Hospital and
Health Services, Leaders’ Connect hosted
Dr Dianne Watson from the National Health
Performance Authority. Leaders’ Connect
fostered robust discussion across participants
and received very positive evaluation. Leaders’
Connect will be a growing area of focus for
CheckUP to facilitate continuing dialogue
and networking opportunities for Medicare
Locals and Hospital and Health Services.

OUR MEMBERS
As a member-based organisation, we appreciate
the vital role our members play in supporting our
organisation and are committed to providing value.

Our Foundation Member campaign was
launched at the October 2012 Health
Leaders’ Forum with the unveiling of
our new CheckUP brand. By February
2013, 45 organisations joined CheckUP
as Foundation Members. These members
commenced the establishment of a
network of like minded organisations
united by one common goal – building
a better health system.
In February we hosted an Inaugural
‘Foundation Members Event’ which
provided a unique opportunity for our
Foundation Members to meet each other
and our Board Directors to acknowledge
the support and commitment we received
as we moved forward into the future.
At the end of 2013 financial year our
membership expanded to a total of
62 organisations.

OUR FOUNDATION MEMBERS
› Accoras

› Heart Foundation

› Aftercare

› Improvement Foundation

› Ashfield Country Practice

› Institute for Healthy
Communities Australia
› Australian General Practice Accreditation
Limited – Quality in Practice
› J&R Spark Partnerships
› Australian Psychological Society –
Queensland Branch

› Liz Knight Diabetes Educator

› Brisbane Bone & Joint Centre
› Cairns Hospital and Health Service

› Optometrists Association of Australia –
Queensland and Northern Territory

› Central and North West
Queensland Medicare Local

› Pharmaceutical Society of Australia –
Queensland Branch

› Central and Southern Qld Training
Consortium

› Queensland Aboriginal and Islander
Health Council

› Central Queensland Medicare Local

› Queensland Alliance for Mental Health

› Central Queensland Rural Division
of General Practice

› Queensland Health System Manager

› Christopher R Schull

› Royal Flying Doctor Service Queensland

› Darling Downs South West
Queensland Medicare Local

› South Burnett Physiotherapy Services

› Diabetes Australia Queensland

‘The Divisions that operated in our region
and now the CQ Medicare Local have
had a long history of collaborating with
GPQ. GPQ has always been a very
supportive organisation and recently
provided outstanding support during
our transition to a Medicare Local. We
are excited and proud that we will be
a foundation member of the new GPQ.’
Jean McRuvie, Central Queensland
Medicare Local

› Metro North Brisbane Medicare Local

› Queensland Voice for Mental Health Inc

› South East Alliance of General Practice

› Extensia

› SouthEast Primary HealthCare
Network

› Family Planning Queensland

› St Andrews War Memorial Hospital

› Focus Health Network

› Sunshine Coast Medicare Local

› General Practice Gold Coast

› The Australian Lung Foundation

› Gold Coast Medicare Local
› GP Connections

› The Family Practice &
Yeppoon Family Practice

› GPpartners

› Townsville-Mackay Medicare Local

› Health and Community Services
Workforce Council Inc

› West Moreton Hospital and
Health Service
› West Moreton Oxley Medicare Local

CheckUP Board Director Michael Greco
and Fiona McGrath with Foundation
Member – The Pharmaceutical Society
of Australia Qld Branch Michelle Rosenthal
(centre)
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ENGAGING AND COLLABORATING

OUR EVENTS
We continued to facilitate a range of high quality
events that provide the opportunity for people from
like-minded organisations to connect, learn and share.

Attendees by segment at
Health Leaders’ Forum
April 2013
Medicare Locals & GP Networks (42)
Industry Bodies, Professional Associations
& Charities (33)
Hospitals & Health Services (17)
Health & Community Service Providers (4)
GPs, Specialists & AHPs (6)
Research Organisations (3)
Training & Education Providers (2)
Suppliers (7)
Government – local, state and federal (20)
Consumers (1)

HEALTH LEADERS’ FORUM

EXPERT ROUNDTABLES

The ‘who’s who’ of health care in
Queensland attended our two Health
Leaders’ Forums held in October 2012
and April 2013. As our flagship event, the
Health Leaders’ Forum, continued to focus
on the big issues in health. We focused
discussions on two key themes: Delivering

We entered into a new partnership
with leading professional services firm,
PricewaterhouseCoopers, to host
our first expert Roundtable in 2013.
Focused on Delivering a fully integrated

an integrated high performing health
care system for Queensland and From
Hospitals to Healthy Communities. We

leaders from across the health system
to engage in robust discussion, exchange
of ideas and challenge thinking to develop
a vision for building a more integrated
health system in Queensland. A discussion
paper from the Roundtable was
developed and circulated widely. Based
on the success of this foundation event,
the roundtable will be expanded in
2013–2014 to a series.

attracted over 300 representatives from
key organisations critical to the provision
of healthcare, including Hospital and
Health Services, Medicare Locals, General
Practice Networks and other primary
health care and community organisations.
Our Health Leaders’ Forums provide
participants with the opportunity to
network, share knowledge, identify
opportunities and develop solutions.
Using international and national experts,
CheckUP Health Leaders’ Forums are
fast becoming the must attend events
for health care executives in Queensland.

100% of respondents indicated they
would recommend a future CheckUP
Event to a colleague: April 2013

Health Leaders’ Forum Evaluation.

MR MARK TUCKER-EVANS

CheckUP Director
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health system for Queensland: Where
to from here? the Roundtable connected

HEALTH INNOVATION
EXCHANGE
The Health Innovation Exchange held
in September was co-hosted by GPQ
and Queensland Health and focused
on the theme ‘Hospital in the Home’.
The Health Innovation Exchange
attracted 68 registrations from across
the health sector, predominantly from
health care clinicians. The workshop was
very successful, including high quality
presentations from interstate and national
experts in the HiTH field as well as robust
discussions and the exchange of ideas
between participants. CheckUP intends
to further refine the Health Innovation
Exchange concept to create a forum
designed to bring together key clinicians
and health service providers in order
to foster the sharing of innovative and
best practice approaches to care.

KEY PARTNERS

Our key partnerships continue to provide an important
platform for our work to build a better health system.

IMPROVEMENT FOUNDATION
(AUST)

PRICEWATERHOUSECOOPERS
(PWC)

Our long standing partnership with
Improvement Foundation continued in
2012–2013. Joint effort has been directed
to the development of an online database
and portal for recording of visit information
for Outreach Services providers. The use
of an online database has streamlined both
the reporting and invoicing processes for
providers, thereby contributing to more
effective program implementation overall.
Additional upgrades and enhancements
are planned for 2013–2014.

Our emerging partnership with leading
professional services firm, PwC has realised
some early successes. The CheckUP –
PwC roundtable series has attracted
leaders from across the health sector and
will provide significant thought leadership
on the challenging topic of creating a
more integrated health system. In addition,
CheckUP is delighted to build on our track
record and experience in primary mental
health care system improvement to partner
with PwC in the delivery of the Mental
Health Clinical Redesign Initiative funded
by the Department of Health. This exciting
initiative will drive efficiencies in service
delivery, improving the mental health
system in Queensland.

EXTENSIA
Extensia continues to be our technology
partner for the CheckUP Directory.
A key design change in 2012–2013 was
the move to a public facing presentation
of the CheckUP Directory. The smooth
transition to the new-look CheckUP
Directory was enabled by the strong
partnership and collaboration with Extensia.

QUEENSLAND ABORIGINAL
AND ISLANDER HEALTH
COUNCIL (QAIHC)
QAIHC and CheckUP share a continuing
joint commitment to improve Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander health. Both
organisations are determined to work
together in a systematic and sustained
way to overcome the significant logistical,
environmental and lifestyle factors that
perpetuate the health divide between
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
peoples and other Australians.
A formal agreement, including principles
of collaboration underpins the partnership
arrangements between our two
organisations. This very positive working
relationship will be further strengthened
through our partnership as the single
fund holder for planning and delivery of
specialist, general practice and allied health
outreach services across Queensland.

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
Despite a rapidly changing health
environment, CheckUP has maintained
a strong and focused partnership with
the Department of Health. A joint focus
has been fostering stronger relationships
between Hospital and Health Services
and Medicare Locals. Through the financial
support of the Department of Health,
CheckUP has been able to offer leaders
from both organisations the opportunity
to participate in key networking events
such as the Health Leaders’ Forum and
Health Innovation Exchange. In addition,
CheckUP has been able to continue to
provide strategic input and advice on key
Department of Health policy and health
system redesign initiatives.

HEALTH INDUSTRY TRAINING
(HIT)
CheckUP continues to partner with
HIT, a specialised health and community
services Registered Training Organisation
(RTO), to provide nationally benchmarked,
accessible, relevant and affordable
Vocational Education Training (VET)
to the primary health care workforce.

Our unique industry body/RTO partnership
has resulted in a number of positive
outcomes, including the delivery of
high quality training opportunities for
over 140 students from the health and
community services industry.

HEALTH AND COMMUNITY
SERVICES WORKFORCE
COUNCIL
In 2011 CheckUP and the Health and
Community Services Workforce Council
were successful in their co-application for
funding to provide highly subsidised and
targeted training to the primary health care
workforce. The 2012–2013 financial year has
seen the development and implementation
of a key partnership to provide employees
from Medicare Locals, General Practice
Networks, community controlled health
services, non-government, community
organisations and State government with
the opportunity to enrol in industry relevant
qualifications and skill sets. The Health and
Community Services Workforce Council
and CheckUP are also working together
to develop a range of quality Certificate IV
and Diploma of Population Health resources.

MCKINSEY & COMPANY
Over 2012-2013 we have continued our
partnership with global management
consultancy McKinsey & Company as a
member of the national consortium to
support the Diabetes Care Project –
a three-year pilot to test new ways of
providing more flexible, better coordinated
care to improve the management of
people with diabetes. The involvement of
CheckUP as an implementation partner in
this project is realizing significant benefits
for McKinsey, particularly ensuring active
engagement and participation from general
practice. Our partnership with McKinsey
has also expanded beyond the Diabetes
Care Project to include collaboration
on several key government tenders
and workshop presentations.
CHECKUP Annual Report 2012–2013
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KEY PARTNERS

Thank you to our committed representatives who have made
significant contributions on a variety of issues and who have
supported improvements in health, through primary health care.

OUR ADVISORY ROLES
Over 2012–2013, we continued to provide our highly valued representation service to
a range of clinical networks, service planning and advisory groups. Our representatives
provided significant contributions into the following:
› Diabetes Care Project including various reference and advisory groups
› General Practice and Outpatient Advisory Committee
› Queensland Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Partnership
› Queensland GP Alliance
› Queensland Health Statewide Cardiac Clinical Network
› Queensland Health Statewide Child and Youth Clinical Network including
the Paediatric Obesity and Child Development working groups
› Queensland Health Statewide Dementia Clinical Network
› Queensland Health Statewide Diabetes Clinical Network
› Queensland Health Statewide Maternity and Neonatal Clinical Network
› Queensland Health Statewide General Medicine Clinical Network
› Queensland Health Statewide Respiratory Clinical Network
› Queensland Health Statewide Renal Clinical Network
› Health and Community Services Workforce Council Industry Reference Group
› Health and Community Services Workforce Council Health Workforce
Leaders Group
› Health and Community Service Workforce Council Workforce Innovation
Awards panel member (Workforce Champion category)

OUR POLICY ADVICE
In line with our mission to lead improvements in health through primary health care,
we provided strategic policy advice including:
› Development of legislation to strengthen the health complaints
management system
› Development of a Bilateral Plan for Primary Health Care Services in Queensland
› Submission to the Health and Community Services Committee –
Queensland Mental Health Commission Bill 2012
› Establishment of a Community Services Industry Body Consultation paper

10
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GROWING AND SHARING KNOWLEDGE

We harvest and share the growing knowledge base to
foster innovation and ensure the latest advances are
readily accessible to all.

The CheckUP Census 2012 report
was launched at the Health Leaders’
Forum in April 2013 by the
Hon Lawrence Springborg, Minister
for Health. A free copy of the CheckUP
Census report was made available
to all CheckUP members.

CHECKUP CENSUS
Building on work undertaken over the past
four years, and reflecting on our expanding
role in Queensland’s primary health care
sector, the focus for the 2012 CheckUP
Census was broadened to incorporate
the views of the wider sector, inviting
allied health practitioners and practice
nurses to participate.

Page |1

CheckUP Census Report 2012

The 2012 Census aimed to investigate
the key issues and trends faced by primary
health care practitioners in Queensland,
focusing on a range of issues as current
and relevant to the sector.
CHECKUP CENSUS KEY
FINDINGS – A SNAPSHOT

› Approximately 84% of Allied
Health Professionals had
undertaken coordinated
care arrangements with GPs
› The most common item number
claimed by GPs involved in
coordinated care was item number
723 – Team Care Arrangement
› The majority of GPs receive
electronic discharge summaries
(EDS) from hospitals
› The majority of Allied Health
Professionals receive on average
one or more referrals from
GPs each week
› Approximately 78% of GPs
identified screening as the most
common preventative activity
undertaken
› The most commonly reported
barriers to preventive activity
for GPs and practice nurses
were funding and capacity.

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR
MICHAEL GRECO PhD BSc(Hons) BTheol

CONFERENCE PAPERS
AND POSTERS
We had three abstracts accepted:
› Poster presentation on Diabetes
Connect at the Australian
Disease Management Association
Conference in September 2012
› Presentation on the National
Suicide Prevention Program at
the Primary Health Care Research
and Information Service (PHCRIS)
Conference in July 2013
› Poster presentation on
Diabetes Connect at the PHCRIS
conference in July 2013.

REPORTS
The following reports have contributed
to building the evidence base in primary
health care. CheckUP has produced:
› The National Suicide Prevention Program
Evaluation Report – focusing on learnings
around the development of referral
pathways to support smooth and timely
transition of patients between EDs/
Acute Care and primary health care.
› The Partners in Mind Self Evaluation
Report – focusing on the benefits of
utilizing a systematic framework to
drive quality improvement across
primary mental health care.
› The Diabetes Connect Evaluation Report –
demonstrating increased multidisciplinary
networking practices and improved
clinical knowledge amongst participants,
through the use of online modules and
interprofessional learning workshops.

Grad.Dip.Teach(Sec)

In total 914 responses were received, broken down into the following professional
groups: 260 General Practitioners, 434 Allied health professionals, 168 Practice

CheckUP Director

managers and 52 Practice nurses.
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GROWING AND SHARING KNOWLEDGE

The CheckUP website:
www.checkup.org.au
› page views – 6,694
› pages per visit – 4.5
› traffic from search engines 48.2%

OUR COMMUNICATIONS
Our commitment to maintaining
communication with our members and
stakeholders through a range of channels
requires an innovative and contemporary
approach.

THE CHECKUP WEBSITE

twitter.com/CheckUP_Aust
linkedin.com/company/
checkup-australia

We launched a new website in early
2013 to coincide with our new name
and new direction. Our website has
been well received by our members and
stakeholders with a colourful and dynamic
layout that provides visitors with easy
navigation and a variety of quick links
to ensure a user friendly experience.
Our website is the gateway to accessing
information about all of our events and
training, with online registration and
payment for events an exciting new
feature. Information can also be found
about our key initiatives such as the
Diabetes Care Project and Outreach
Services; our key Networks such as the
GPLO Network; membership information;
services such as the CheckUP Directory;
and an ever expanding Knowledge Hub.
The numbers of visits to the CheckUP
website averages 2300 each month and,
of these, just over 1500 are unique visits
each month. Unique visits to the site
have steadily increased since its launch.
The most popular pages are About Us,
Outreach Services and the Health
Leaders’ Forum.

KNOWLEDGE HUB

MS JOANNE JESSOP MBA (Exec);
Post Grad Dip Hosp Pharm; Dip Pharmacy, NZ

CheckUP Director
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Our Knowledge Hub is a valuable
resource centre located on our website
for our members and other visitors.
It contains discussion papers, CheckUP
submissions, our eNewsletters, Public
Health Alerts, reports and a range of

other resources of interest to the primary
health care sector. This is also an area our
members and stakeholders can use to
share information across the network.
Our Knowledge Hub is an instrumental
tool in growing and sharing knowledge
within the primary health care sector;
fostering excellence, innovation and
collaboration and enhancing accessibility
to information.

E-COMMUNICATION
We produce two key electronic
newsletters for our members and
stakeholders which are highly informative
and valued.

CHECKIN
Distributed to over 285 recipients, our
fortnightly member only newsletter is a
key mechanism by which we communicate
with our members about news, research
and innovations taking place within the
primary health care sector. We also
highlight CheckUP training courses and
key events, and showcase one of our
members through a feature article in
each edition.

CONVERSATIONS
Our monthly newsletter is sent to
over 800 subscribers who work for key
stakeholder organisations and there are
an increasing number of subscribers from
the general public, who join via a form
on the CheckUP website.

SOCIAL MEDIA
CheckUP has embraced social media
as a communication tool with Twitter
and LinkedIn accounts now established.
CheckUP’s Twitter account has
319 followers and a live twitter feed is
displayed on the CheckUP homepage.

BUILDING CAPACITY THROUGH BUSINESS
AND TRAINING SOLUTIONS

TRAINING SOLUTIONS
Over 2012–2013, we have continued to
provide a range of vocational education
and training (VET) and professional
development to the health and
community services workforce.
Through Skills Queensland’s Strategic
Investment Fund, and in partnership
with the Health and Community Services
Workforce Council and registered
training organisation (RTO), Health
Industry Training (HIT), we have enrolled
approximately 40 Queensland primary
health care workers in a range of
VET qualifications and skill sets.
HIT and CheckUP were also successful
in securing $349,850 Department of
Industry, Innovation, Science, Research
and Tertiary Education (DIISRTE)
National Workforce Development Funds
(NWDF) for up to 137 Aboriginal Health
Workers employed throughout Australia
to complete a range of Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander primary health care
qualifications and skill sets. A further
25 nationally placed primary health
care workers were enrolled under our
previous year’s NWDF program also.

’Great experience and excellent facilitators’

Our Training Services continues to
offer tailored professional development
packages in relation to mental health,
chronic disease, brief interventions,
community engagement and understanding
the primary health care environment.
Training Services offered a variety of
training related products and services
to a number of members and other
customers, some of which included:
› The development of learning resources
relating to the Diploma and Certificate
IV of Population Health for the Health
and Community Services workforce
Council. These will be made freely
available to training providers,
employers and students in 2013.
› We delivered the activate: mind &
body Support Worker Training and the
Takeaway Mental Health Mental Health
Skills Training to over 70 professionals
across Queensland. Overall feedback
was extremely positive with participants
noting an improvement in both
confidence and skill as result of this
training. We delivered this through
General Practice Gold Coast, Focus
Health network and the Central
Queensland Medicare Local.

‘The best part of the workshop was
the application of the tools and trial
implementation with assistance of
the volunteers’

Participants Feedback from the Flinders Chronic Disease Self Management
Workshop – 2012

MR COLIN DUFF
MBA, B Comm

CheckUP Director
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BUILDING CAPACITY THROUGH BUSINESS
AND TRAINING SOLUTIONS

The CheckUP Directory –
The new directory can be accessed
at www.directory.checkup.org.au

CHECKUP DIRECTORY

CHECKUP FINANCE

CheckUP’s health service directory
changed name at the beginning of
2013 to become the CheckUP Directory,
after operating for five years as the
iHealth Care Directory. The new name
coincided with the launch of a new,
public version of the directory, making
access to information about health
services for Queenslanders easier
than ever before.

CheckUP Finance is highly regarded online,
cloud-based finance, payroll and human
resource management system, designed
specifically for the Australian primary
healthcare sector.

These changes herald an exciting new
direction for the CheckUP Directory,
with a completely redesigned user
interface making searching more userfriendly. Our sights are now firmly set on
providing up-to-date and comprehensive
information about health and community
services to the general public.
The CheckUP Directory also reached
a significant milestone in early 2013,
with over 10 000 health providers
and services now listed. Over the next
12 months CheckUP is committed to
further increasing the number of services
with a focus on adding allied health and
community services throughout the state.
A MECHANISM FOR PUBLIC
HEALTH ALERTS

The CheckUP Directory provides
an important electronic mechanism
to ensure that timely and accurate
transmission of urgent and important
public health information direct to
health providers across Queensland.

MR LEN SCANLAN
BB (Accountancy); BA; M Public Admin; Dip AICD

CheckUP Director
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Early in 2013, the Queensland Government
provided funding to CheckUP to
distribute urgent public health alerts and
important public health communiqués
directly to Queensland general practices,
and other health providers using the
CheckUP Directory database.

The key benefit to users is that, through
a shared business system, users have
access to a scaleable, comprehensive
finance, payroll and automated HR
system for a significantly reduced cost
compared to other commercial solutions
purchased individually.
During 2012–2013 we moved our finance
system to a new IT provider and hosting
platform. The product software version
was also updated ensuring that users
are provided with a high quality system,
service, access and support.
CheckUP Finance provides a range of
other products and services including:
› Financial services
(outsourcing/bureau model)
› Contract management services
(consultancy or outsourcing model)
› Business services
(eg. payment processing)
In 2012–2013, CheckUP provided financial
services and contract management
services to Gold Coast Medicare Local.
In addition, Central Queensland Medicare
Local commenced as a new user of
the CheckUP Finance system.

‘In 2012–2013, 9 public health alerts
were distributed to health providers
across Queensland.’

IMPROVING THE HEALTH OF QUEENSLANDERS

CheckUP would like to thank the Medical Specialists, General Practitioners
and Allied Health Professionals who make up the outreach team for their
ongoing commitment and support to the planning and delivery of these
important services to Queensland communities during the 2012–2013 period.
OUTREACH SERVICES
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0
Outreach services provided
2012–2013
Total patients (34,777)
Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander patients (20,257)

For over 10 years, we have received
funding from the Department of Health
and Ageing (DoHA) to support the
delivery of programs which increase
access to medical specialist, GPs and
allied health services in rural, remote
and urban communities across
Queensland. Our joint stakeholder
consultation, partnerships and robust
planning processes are designed to
ensure that services delivered to these
communities, are integrated and
address local need.
During 2012–2013 a total of 34,777
patients have received an outreach
service, and of these 20,257 (or 58%)
were of Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander origin.
› 21,086 patients under MSOAP
– Indigenous Chronic Disease
Program (MSOAP–ICD)
› 6,629 patients under Medical
Specialists Outreach Assistance
Program (MSOAP);

Type of outreach services provided
%
GP specialists services (5)
Medical specialists services (52)
Allied health services (43)

› 3,311 patients under MSOAP
– Maternity Services (MSOAP–MS)
› 3,925 patients under Urban
Specialist Outreach Assistance
Program (USOAP) of which
2,777 (or 70.8%) were of Aboriginal
and/or Torres Strait Islander origin.

Fund and the Medical Outreach
Indigenous Chronic Disease Program.
Having QAIHC as a consortia partner
means the voice of the Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander Community
is heard at every point in the decision
making process.
These two new funds represent a
significant opportunity to increase access
to services and drive an integrated
approach to the delivery of outreach
medical specialist, GP, and specialised
allied health professional services to those
living in urban, regional, rural and remote
locations, including Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander communities.

‘Many patients expressed their gratitude
for the service especially the Quilpie
patients whom have to travel 3 hours
to get to Charleville. The next closest
U/S would be another 4 hours so they
really appreciate the service’.
Sonography to Charleville – February 2013

FUTURE DIRECTIONS
On 30 May 2013, CheckUP in partnership
with the Queensland Aboriginal and
Islander Health Council (QAIHC),
was announced as the jurisdictional
fundholder to lead the planning and
delivery of services under the newly
established Rural Health Outreach
DR ROGER HALLIWELL

This monthly clinic continues to be
successful with the help from local
indigenous health workers and community
health establishment. Networks with
these key people continue to develop
and positively affect our service delivery
in this community.
Dietetics to Cloncurry – November 2012

MBChB, MBA, BHB, FRACGP, GAICD, Dip A&E Med

CheckUP Director
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PROGRAM TRANSITION

Our coordination of a number of Commonwealth Department of Health and Ageing programs
ceased on 31st December 2012. As part of the transition process for these programs, we worked
with the Queensland Medicare Locals, the Australian Medicare Local Alliance and the Commonwealth
Department of Health and Ageing to support the successful transition from 1 January 2013.
Closing the Gap – Most significant
Change Stories Report

CLOSING THE GAP NETWORK
(CTG)
The Indigenous Health Project Officers
and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Outreach Workers together with
the Care Coordinators comprise the
Queensland Closing the Gap Network,
and are a workforce of over 80 individuals.
Our funded involvement in the Closing
the Gap Program ended on 31 December
2012. We actively supported an
integrated approach that encouraged the
collaboration of workers across all CTG
Programs to optimise health outcomes
for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
people. Key achievements included:
› In partnership with the Queensland
Aboriginal and Islander Health Council
(QAIHC), planning, implementation and
evaluation of joint Outreach Worker
orientation sessions across the state
and the development of a joint QLD
Outreach Worker training program
› Compilation of QLD CTG Most
Significant Change stories and of
QLD CTG Collective Story, providing
qualitative evaluation reflecting workers
and community members perspectives
of progress to date.

We played a key role in coordinating
the statewide rollout of this initiative
until 31 December 2012. There has been
a significant growth in the delivery of care
coordination services provided through
the Queensland CCSS Program since the
commencement of the program, including
over the last six months of the program.

IMMUNISATION
We were funded by the Department of
Health and Ageing to support the General
Practice Immunisation Incentives (GPII)
Program until 31 December 2012. Our
activity focused on actively participating
in the Queensland Immunisation
Network. We hosted a face to face
network meeting to ensure dissemination
of current information and opportunities
for learning, sharing of successes and
challenges and networking and planning
for the transition of the Immunisation
Program in 2013 to Medicare Locals.
The outcomes of our work were shared
with the Australian Medicare Local
Alliance and assisted with planning support
strategies for the National Immunisation
Program in 2013 and beyond.
With continued funding from Queensland
Health, we also implemented Phase 4
of the Vaccine Management Project.
We maintained the KISS Guide website
and the KISS Guide flipcharts were also
reprinted and widely disseminated to
Medicare Locals and GP Networks
across Queensland.

12,000

6,000

0
No. of care coordination services provided by quarter
Direct clinical services provided by care coordinator (Jul–Sept 2,521 Oct–Dec 3,789)
Care coordination services provided (Jul–Sept 7,642 Oct–Dec 11,122)
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CARE COORDINATION AND
SUPPLEMENTARY SERVICES
– A KEY MEASURE UNDER
CLOSING THE GAP (CCSS)
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